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10:30 STUDENT LIFE Rally Dan ce at Palai s d'Or Frida y Ni ght 
i•-,.' rwo. S'l'U_O_gN1' 1,11''!;; 
JADE 
s7-oo 
c5~~-~•nE!::::; p~~  .. :•:=
diplomacsaod diKoverenalikc. 
They ue the superlative of writ• 
ing innnuntnl.$, made by hand, 
with • cnfcsmanihip u fine u 
1h1t which fuh ions jewc!J. They 
givcinsran ,r t5p0MCIOlhtlight• 
c511ouch, and wri1cwi1b lbw• 
lcn, llueot ease-alway1. Come 
in and try a Sw'"" fi'TERNAL PEN. 
Swan ETl!llNAL PBNS 
i"" r_g, •f rol•" ""d ma 






S T UD E NT LI FE 
Wilkinson's 
The best plncl" lo bu) }OUI' nooks, \la ~;1zir1~ School 
Supp lie,,i nnd t' inc ~t:1liont'r), t>lc. 
Oppo,.ite l'o~lorricc l,ognn, Ctnh 
LET GEORGE DO IT! DO WHAT? 
Your Clea ning. l 'rl'!o&ing, lle1midn)( ar,d llem s lilching. 
Whal ror? , our ap1lt'nn111ce snke ! 
Squires Cleaners & Tailors 
\>hon" 171 1:!6 ~. \ lain SI. 
l're~ing \\hile You Wui1-l'rom111 :-il'nkt. (lu1tli1, \\ork 
Pare Three. 
Th e Plac e You Feel At Home l 
- \\ f ••t fully l'flUIWl'(I I• ...... )• H-(;lu• HI. nll-
MODf]RN BARBER & BEAUTY PARLORS 
13 \\ ...,1 l'rnl~r 8l,..'1- l'h111r l!-111 
T IO' l 'E, \111. U .\ \l "'' Kt:,U .IJo,Tl l' l't: K\ 1,\ :\ t: ~'"1' w,n·•:s 
Lunch at Jensen' s 
The Home of Good Things to 1-;at 
Deliciou,i Toa!Slt'd Sandwich~. Hot T11malief!, Chili, and \!cal 
Pies-Ice Cream and C.:andy. 
W F. Jensen Candg Stores 
Wa lch our wind ows tor Fr t/lh Cand) ' Spccitil. 
Cakes, Rolls and Pastr y, Remember 
For High Grade 
ROYAL BAKERY 
Manufaetureniofi\h1nel \li]k Hread 
We ~ne Uakery J,unche !'J 
\\' II \ \ \ Ol(I{ \ ,\ IIOl"T COO l,I M,~ - 1\ t: l ' \:\ l'l l(' J-.11 E \ t:H\T lll -'l.l 
llt:T TIIE Al'l'l."TIT• . 
Th e Counter Wher e Ladies Ea t 
TH E DAIRY SHOP 
.,1.1n ;1rr 11,11.1,.,i-. l 'l'"flrJ,1 .. , 
ECCLES BILLIARD PARLOR 
na,.emenl Thatcher Hank 
'l'he Bus Stops Herc 




'Three uew G·E co11/rib11tiom 
to /he co11q11est of !he "ir 
LN~:tl~:;~;/.~·~:s c~~11io:·~'!\ ;ct~\ i;~~ 
tow.trJ P.1ris Now,as an liJ to air 0.1,i,!,':.ltion 
comes the m.1p1cto comp.1ss, ii rr1:,Jucr of Gi:n-
er.il El«1ric rcsc,.n:h, which ,1:i1·i:s pilms ii n.1,·-
1guin g iosm1mcnt of cxcr.1orduury a(('Ur.19 
Me1owhilc,two othcrGeou1l Ekt:tricco1111i-
buiioos to .l\'i.1tioo hl1·c been tlc\'ClopcJ 1hc 
dC1.:tric samlinc s.1u.~c and the r.idio echo :1.lti-
mctu. The ordinlf)' ultimeter shows only 
hci..:ht ,1bo1c ScJ lc1·el. TI1i: uJio C\.ho a!tim,1'cr 
,1·.1m~ 1hc pilot c-f his .tctual Jisun~c ;,.hon: 
ground or w.lti:r by fl.uhm,!,': grc,.'11, )'tllo,,.., .i.n,l 
r~-J ligh t~ on the m~trum<"nt boarJ 
Jc':.') .l'" ·l1,1J.li-..i, n(, .. , ,.If .,:,.ln.,11.:·:.lu i,11 u::,.rtl:, t :p~) ,:! f 
G',:1.1\11 f.k.trit. R.<,.1rrh. 1i1wl.:r t. tf,,,t ll'hi,b ,lr:dor,.l •·ri,1" f~r/iisl,./ 
ii1g, 1; Mt of rl~ r:,n/J ftr/.L. ~fr•:,/.~; ;rill t,·hf.-h /('<'f f/,1_y ;111 i~:pcrt,,.,, p,,rt 
I
OWL BILLIARD HALLll 'G .............. E ..... RA ... ·; ·· .... ~' 
I sorr DHI NJ{S- 38 West Center. ~, j EN . Jl.J , . ELECTRIC 
r11.pFow\ 
Gordon V Heel 
Hosiery 
Including Black Heel 
In Meteor, Gun Metal, Cinderella 
and Graphite -
N ow $2.00 Pair 
Petersons' Shoe Store 
73 NorU1 Main 
YOURS 
You 




want more business 
OURS 
We will give you the 
service ..... You give 









of BETTER MILLINERY II 
Is attarcting unusual attention. Women from If 
all over the valley marvel at such wonderful 
millinery and are utterly amazed at the price s 
we are selHng these high type hats for. 
High tppe hats-hats you need right now-the pick 
of the markets- faithful copies of outstanding im-
ported models- personal!)' selected millinery- the 
most desired millinery, is on sale right in the 
middle of the season. Here are hats you have ad-
mired-lpts that match your costume in style, color 
and material- hats you will be proud to own, are 
now priced so you can afford several 
All $6.00 and $5.00 Hat s 
are on Sale at 
$12.50 and S12.00 :\tillinerr 
on Sa le now at 
$8.95 
All Sl0.00 Hat ~ are 
on Sale at 
$6.50 $3 .85 
J,'tlti1, 1-'abril'li. \'fh ·t ts. Hutltrs l'lu i!h 
-..d eeMhination :~. TIit nt• · Turbans. 
Off-The-Face. in a ctNap~"'sh• 
s,ltttionornllsiusundrolors. 
lndi'l'ldual rrealions by Crtat. Ktt0:'I". Blo.--
i.om. l~rnks. and ot htt •rnart mocldll 
inspin.•d b~ Paris ro uturi ,.-.n,. Ort,,nrnkeno 
demit s e'l:quisitl! I~ ueeut«I. ;;.l,o,.[n ir 
lhtir rc l:1tiot1 h• th e ntl!' go ,.·ns lb a t h:Ht 
conlribu\eG m005t to the l~ •tl)' (e'minine 
Th OM! .. mart indhlduul crtnlioo,;, you 
Ila, 11dmir td :1U ,;eason Iha! mukh 
,;e niHI,) )Olli' ... porls OIHfit. four 
r:,-.hion,-this&ea110n, ttlftl , fuilr p11cket ro,;tu mt. 
The Newest Idea in Art Needlework 
Landscape and Tapestry Embroidery 
Make btHliruL Hcoratht Pftt ts for the homl'. Pklu rts lo 15'1:19 inr htt a nd 1111..l'tl or 
..... slae are alJ t.a.tlly and akllCuU) made in R ft" minult,-. Tht 11kturts are all 
•tnll,.C i• lhe tolot'lil they are to be t mbr o idtred in ~ yo u ran m11ke no -..isla kt, 
n...rn.me.rbw..lnclucted. 





AGGIE MEN WHO I 
HHP IN SUCCESS; 
Of AGGIES 
Smith Twi ns Eac h Score 
Touchdown - Co-cap-
tains Strong on Line-
Can St ill Win Confer-
ence Champ ionship 
8"vt11m~alona: wllh 
m~,iy othf'r.1. ha~ t,r,:,n a &ltM 
htlp In ll11:httnin11 thf'lr 1t11ntor·• 
bDn:i('O &ff plN\lred on lht fen 
Tht famous Smith twins. "tkt · 
~~ ~t'~, h~ =r~ ~  t~~ 
1-'nrmen b(h h:tn! «onod a 
~ue~~~~ro~~~-n~tr\~ 
'"lk!''·. ~Ur. hu rfTen way 
to a atnm1t opponent. ~bon 
Who lol9 ca rrJ1n1 !ht po91tlon In 
sr.-:itst,te 
J~•~~l:~ard ~J''f:a~tle 1~ 
!<l)etllvel y llrt' bulwarks VI the 





ELUS AS» T1Xll£R cnosv.s AS 
s1·1•EKVTSORS 
~TUDENT r~.LE_F. __ 'S_P,lfl.'ERII. 
Seven Aggies Who Help Carry Burden · I NEWBOLD'S 
B & B CAFE 
21 t:11:.t ht ~onh 
THE LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
Successors to Jack & John 
BILLI ARD S 
Up-to-date, Clean, .,.Efficient 
Including Patent Dres s Oxfords 
PETERSONS' SHOE TORE 
73 !\orth :\lain 
Cleflingll'l.llhf. rntir e l«ker 
:\ltn' i; and !lo>'• clothing, 
1<hoes 11nd ~cnt furni.,hinl(B. 
:,O,tn•'• lh<·hn ... t• ' "' Mrpl-
,.11. ,,11 .... hi111. 
011 p•• 11 t l' o • I• rt I ca 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
the same as 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
36 West CeYiter Street 
Two Doors Wo.t of the I,yric 
p ~ !:.~_ •.. ~!:~!P I 
~ tff>-foldmlb,-1 






S!., · .... ,0: 
. (),, ·~~,A• I 
' CITY DRt:G CO . 
,1 ,·Kt,..l tlll 1m, m:1,.,, ... T.., • 
• , -. .,1 .. 1r1,.,. l'h-Z OO 
11,; \, 
CoJJege Bluebird 
Soda Fountain and Excepti onal 
Lunch Service 
Operated un d.er the mana!!cmcnl of 
th~t wonderf ul downt own Bluebird 
Sl':UDE?-iT LIFE ' 
